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HOLY VIRGIN MARY 
 
My children, I'm the Immaculate Conception, I'm the Woman Who gave birth to the Word, I'm your 
Mother and Jesus's Mother. I've descended with very great power together with My Son Jesus and 
God the Omnipotent Father. The Most Holy Trinity's here among you. 
My children, I'm the Peace Queen. I'm sent by God the Omnipotent Father to console the hearts of 
those who love Me, who pray Me. I'm sent into the world to make known My Son Jesus's immense 
love. He wishes to save your souls. He was a man like you when He won the world, showing that 
weaknesses must be destroyed through prayer. My Son Jesus has always prayed God, His Father. He 
taught His disciples, His Apostles to do it. Follow the examples of those who loved and served My Son 
Jesus: be like Peter! He served Jesus to the end of His days! My Son Jesus's Spirit never abandoned 
Him. Be like Paul! He also donated Himself completely to My Son Jesus. He made Himself known to 
the whole world, by bringing His truth. Be like the many women in Jerusalem who, together with Me, 
served My Son Jesus. They, even after His death,  continued to love Him. My Son Jesus appeared to 
us in a dream so many times at the same time and He gathered us together in prayer. We praised Him 
at every moment that He asked us. Do the same! 
I love you, My children! Today is a very important day: I wish to donate you all what My 
daughter Lucia, My daughter Jacinta, My son Francisco lived! I wish to donate you the same joy 
that the three Little Shepherds received when, on the 12th of October, My son Michael, the most 
powerful Archangel who is in Heaven and on earth, appeared Them, marking Their forehead 
with My Son Jesus's Blood. 
Everybody take some wine! Lift this wine toward Heaven and ask God the Omnipotent Father to 
bless it with all your heart. Now, mark a cross on your forehead with your right hand. The Holy Spirit 
has descended into your homes. Keep My Son Jesus's Blood: it will be precious when God the 
Omnipotent Father will send His Angels into the world. Pray, pray a lot, so that this Blood may serve 
to mark all those you love, too! 
Have faith, My children! Soon, everything will be clear! The three Little Shepherds, after being 
marked, wept and received the strength to face the Church, which, after the sun miracle , 
persecuted them, but I protected them. 
The Church knows these times: She knows that My Son Jesus is already in the world. From today, the 
houses, where people will pray with faith, will be Church! Don't fear: I'm with you and I never leave 
you! 
I love you, My children! I'll reveal to you more and more things that belong to Fatima. Have 
more and more faith and never tire of praying! I've to leave you now. I'm giving you a kiss and I'm 
blessing you all. In the name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. 

Shalom! Peace, My children. 
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